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The Amazon River teems with life and carries the hope of life to all it 
touches. It is the largest source of fresh water on the planet, one fifth of 
all the fresh yrater in the world flows into it's banks. For the people of the 
Amazon, their lives evolve around the river. It supplies them with fish to 
eat, fertile top soil and irrigation to grow their crops, and a highway of wa- 
ter as their primary means of transportation. 

The river is also the conduit that carries the Good News of God's love, 
just as the Gospel traveled down the Roman roads of the Apostle Paul's 
day. The Amazon takes modern day Apostles and missionaries to villages 
that have no gospel witness in them. It is my great privilege to share in 
the training and development of these courageous Peruvian men and 
women. Jose Arimborgo, a modern day Apostle, is training and sending 
out Peruvian missionaries into villages all along the Amazon to plant 
churches in virgin territory. 

One of these church planters that I have had the honor of working along- 
side is Teresa China. She and her husband are Peruvian Missionaries to 
the tribal people along the border of Ecuador and Peru. They accepted 
Christ under the ministry of Jose when he established a church in their 
village. Ten years later, they moved to lquitos to study in Pastor Arim- 
borgo's "School of Missions" and were sent out to plant churches. They 
themselves are of the Ketchua Indian tribe and have established six 
churches among their own people and one church among the Kandoshi 
Indians. 

Pastor Randy Barr ministering at the Mission training school which now 
uses our video Bible school curriculum thanks to the gift of a T.V. 



Seven months ago, when I was last with them, those working in this missionary movement planted 60 new 
churches, paddling their canoes and hitching rides on boat buses. They have now established approximately 180 
churches that bear the name of lglesia Evangelica Libre, a fellowship of churches that Jose founded. We are 
working along side of Pastor Arimborgo by providing video Bible School curriculum. We want to thank all of you 
who support this ministry for making this possible! I want to give special thanks to Fountain of Life Church and 
Pastor Randy Barr for their contribution toward the purchase of a 32" television. 

Together We Touch The World! 

All contributions are tax deductible 
Make checks payable to L.S.M.I. 

(Lee Short Ministries International) 

March 11, 1999 - Vida International 
First annual missions conference, Houston Texas. 

Don't miss it ! 
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